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coons/but they're stealing horses and ^cattle, and camping up there.
We got off and went up to the'front door. This Joe Harsh (or
Mo.ss) is the name of thatman--his friend. He's a.white man.
He said, "Get off. Hurry up.

We're going to eat supper. Hurry

up." We got off. We see horses tied up>on the barn. Lots of
horses up there. Got guns«here (on saddle?).

Dogs, they keep

barking, you know. We went that way (Unintelligible phrase).
I see a man talking--a good-looking man. Boy! He got black hair,
cut right there. He got red mustache, right this way. When he'd
talking, he's got that gold tooth, right there. It just shine
like that. Got white shirt. Got old time (unintelligible word)
on.

It's red, you know. He's got black shoes on. He got watch

in here. He said, "Hey, my friend, Kiowa Jack--*hurry up. We
got to go up the mountains!" They got four boys. Oh, they got
9

pretty hat on. They all together here. *Jesse James got two guns
here, lie got shot around here (probably wearing a cartridge belt.).
Got boots on. Boy, he's good-looking man! He went up there.
/
They pass around a cigar. They give it to me once, too. They got
/

through. And he said, and ^hey call Joe--Joe Marsh (or Moss)
is his name. He say, "I got coon dog out there. We're going to
leave tomorrow about early—train going to Kansas City. Load them
cattle and horses. I got some boys up there. I'm going to take
this boy and/give him about three dogs." He means me. "Coon dogs*
, Give him three," he said.

Good camp dog and coon dog.' All right.

They got them all tied up. They're chained, you know.

They a.11

got on a horse and went up there. rWent up that mountain, all of
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- them. They s&id Kiowa Jack came back and said, "They're driving
close to a hundred cattle and horses. They're' driving them into
Weatherford." About five o'clock they got there, Some boys wer.e
up there. They got lots of horses in the corral, and lots of cattle.

